CITY OF MISSOURI VALLEY
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
MISSOURI VALLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2019
6:00 P.M.
Mayor Kelly presided over the meeting and called it to order at 6:00 P.M. with the following
Council members present: Pfouts, Struble, Stueve. Absent: Gunderson and Tiffey. Also
present: Connie McLaughlin, Jim Olson, Pat Reyes, Judy Holcombe, Brad Kurth, Linda
Coddington, Milinda Coddington, Mary Jo Buckley, Jonathan McDonald, Leonard Johnson, Jan
Johnson, Bruce Kocher, Vonda Ford, Tracy Stueve, Sally Salter, Tom Chvala, Narissa Bennett,
Brent Hoesing, Leonard Ratliff.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Kelly asked Council for any comments or additions-Struble requested and will be 12a.
Motion by Pfouts, seconded by Struble to approve the agenda for the September 17, 2019
meeting. Motion carried on a 3-0 vote.
Motion by Stueve, seconded by Struble to approve the following items on the consent agenda: a)
Minutes from September 3, 2019 City Council Meeting b) Claims list c) Water and Park Board
Reports. Motion carried on a 3-0 vote.
Brad Swenson, Missouri Valley Times, is opposed to two hour parking on north 5th Street from
Erie Street to Huron Street. There is not enough parking for the renters and business owners.
The only public parking is on the south side of Erie and it is dangerous crossing the street.
Jim Olson would like his deposit refunded to him. Flaherty will look up the requirements.
Narissa Bennett inquired if Council made any decision on their property. The City does not feel
they are responsible for the issue. The City does not have any easements or rights to the
property. The Bennett’s would like to plug the pipe with concrete.
Brent Hoesing, School Superintendent, invited Council to attend the ground breaking on Friday
at 8:30 a.m.
Motion by Pfouts, seconded by Stueve to close 3rd Street from Erie Street to Huron for the Fire
Department Open House on October 12, 2019. Motion carried on a 3-0 vote.
Vonda Ford attended a program given by IAMU. They are proposing a regional safety
coordinator. The position would be paid by IAMU and the City would have input on the
individual hired. The fees are based on ten Cities participating. They would be in Missouri
Valley at least two days per month and would need an office. They would expand on the current
safety classes and help develop programs tailored to the City. The cost would be $4,428.00 per

quarter. If additional cities participate, the cost will go down. This would be a three year
contract. Council is interested in the program.
Judy Holcombe, Hoffman Agency, spoke about the current parking issues on 5th Street. Business
owners are currently parking on the side streets and this takes away parking for businesses. The
renters around the area also use parking spaces and do not move their vehicles. Council agreed
to allow two parking stalls in front of their building be two hour parking from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and directed Flaherty to update the ordinance.
Brad Kurth with the Fair Board spoke to Council about extending the hog barn. They would like
to extend to the West of the current building. Council granted the board informal permission and
Flaherty will put the formal motion on the next agenda.
Resolution #19-28 was introduced Approving FY19 Street Finance Report. Motion by Pfouts,
seconded by Struble. Motion carried on a 3-0 vote.
Struble stated that a citizen is upset with the current water and sewer hookup fees and stated that
Logan’s are less. He would like Council to look at the current rates.
Stueve asked if the Park and Street Department have emails. Flaherty stated they do not and she
is currently looking into emails for all department heads.
Motion by Pfouts, seconded by Struble to adjourn at 6:42 p.m. Motion carried on a 3-0 vote.

Shawn Kelly, Mayor

Attest: Jodie Flaherty, City Clerk

